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A WISH.

If I ronM Jlinl the Little Venr,
Tin' ll:tiipy Year. lln kIiuI New Year
IT I cmiM lln'1 liim sfttinu forth
To -- eek l!n micifiit tniek
1M Initio liim here, the Little Year,
Like :i (.iMIer with lii.s pack.

.:cl :ill of uMen ltrihtnoss,,ii'I iidlliinx InlI or M:iek,

.i nil tliiit heart eiiuM fnncv,.til nil th:it lifo iiiiiM lnek,
MioiiM li.voiir.h:in-o- f the peddler's ware.
AVln-i- i In- - undid his park.

Tin1 lif--t from out his treasure
A Millie of yours would coax.
.Vivl-tlie- n we'd spei-- I him on his way

t iiniitiicht's failing Mrk-s- ,

And It.'d him luirrr round the world-An- d

wni' the other folks!
Maryirrl Vtlerj.

sew yka it's calls.
" Wi-- h yon a happy New Year, hoys!"
"Happy Now War!" responded throe

--le.ir trebles, ami tin; loudest of them
uh!cd:

" ("oitig to make calls to-ila- v, Uncle.
n-ci?- "

" (Jf course I am, Johnny," responded
(he rosy, frost iiiiddle-:t"-c- d

r--
eiitlfinan thev were talkni"- - to li lie

'pencil me door ot In carriage.
What are von ami vour friends roiii- -

to do?"
" We're going to m:tkc calls too,"

mgj out one of Johnny's comrades
he ami I ami Tracy l'luinli."'
"What, is Tom Fitch going with you?

Where are yon g'ing to call?"- Kvcryu here," .sturdily replied Tnn
I'iteh. with a hitcli at his neck-ti- e. "All
around the Mock.'"

"Vou are, are you! Have you any
ards, for places where they're not at

home?
"Yes, sir, we've cards for every-

body."
" Indeed! Let me see them."
I'nele Fred's good-humore- d face was

all a luoad grin as he held out his hand,
tor the two .smaller hoys could not h:t;
heen much more than eight years old.
and Johnny Cook himself, their head
man, was hardy ten.

" I wrote my own cards"1 'aid John-
ny, with proud as he
dragged a handful of hitsof while paste-honr- d

from liis coat-pock- et.

Tip-top- !' exclaimed Uncle Fred;
" only you .should always spell your
name in one way. isn't nearly
:is good as and that one's
J e. I tut they ifall do."

".Mine are heller than his" said
Tm. "Mother gave me some of her

Id one-- ; and so did .sister llelle; and
Tracy Plumli has miiiic. of his own
lather's. Show "em to him, Tracy."

"That is grand!"" said Uncle Fred.
Now vou must always semi your cards

hi ahead of you, so they'll know who's
.tiling.1

He wa getting very red in the face
j'i-- t then, and the hos il not hear
him mutter, :u he hurriedly stepped in-

to ihe carriage and drove oil":
".Mustn't let them sec me laugh.

Tdiht e "cm out of it and spoil the
liui. Hut shouldn't I like to he sonic-1- 1

here when those three come in?"
There were no --.igiis of laughter on

the faces of Johnny Cook. Tracy
l'lumh and Tom Fitch. It was decid-
edly a serious lui.-ine--s for them, and
they marched Mcadily :iw:iy up the

"Wherc'll we call lirst?' said Tom.
" Let Johim tell. He knows," said

Tracy.
"There's a on Mr. Jones'

door-bel- l, hoys. We'll go there lirst.
That's to put our cards in."

Up the steps they went, and the hell
vi as duly rung, but it had to he pulled
again before anv one came to the door.- Well, thinwhat is it? What doi.
waul?"

" Why. l'.iddy." eclaimed Tom.
"we're calling! Pidn't you know it
Mas New Year's l)a ?'

" It's callin' ve are? An' didn't c
- the haskit? Mrs. Jones isn't :it
home the day

"Oh!" Johnnv: 'she's out mak- -
ing her own calls. Give 1'iddy your
i arls. hoys.'1

Howitl on. thin, ivcry wan of viz,
till I show her them cards."

" I thought vou said she wasn't at
jitimc

""Dade and she isn't; but ld rather J

lo-- c me place than not have her Ink at
i him. Shtand where viz are till I

me."'
The Jones family were too near neigh-lr- s

for Biddy not to know those three
"ung gentlemen; and in a moment

more a nice-looki- lady up-slai- rs was
Kiing to herself:

"J-o-n-n- Johnnv, Co 4;,
and Miss Arabella Fitch and Mr. Manna-duk- e

Plumb "
It's the three b'ves mum!" ex l

!

claimed Biddy, with her plump sides
shaking with tun. "Sure.au it s calls

j

they re makin . I

" Bring them in. Biddy. Call up the
j

children, and bring a plate of cake,
!

ijuick as ecr you can. I'll come right
down to the parlor.'

She wa there. Mire enough, just in
time to hear Tracy sav: "There, Tom. I
told you Johnny Cook knew. And Mrs. j

Jones wouldn't let Kiddy toll stories
alxuit her," I

"Wi-- h you a happy New War, young !

gentlemen. Have a chair, Mr. Cook, j

Vie: ise. lie se:ited. TIr. l'lumh and Mr.:.. , , . ; . iour voting people win ue ..ere j

m a moment. .

"AW; iv not calling on the chil.lron
..,-....- ,, "..'"ICI IUC1I1 COIUC III.

!

And in thev came a round half dozenj
ot little Joneses, and Biddy alter with a i

" Tir'- -loin ... ,tmev Inlimiv
m. (

... m .us t ,.:u luy IIIuen U1 :u .,cv
1 '"V"ii . .i r - - i I

i ii nit im- - ii-- in inwie in ni iiiii-h- -
- -

et. i

And so ii-it.-- .
was a good while

,before Airs. Jones got through asking '

lhem about their plans for the dav. and ,

after that it was hard work to keep Ken
.Tones from going with them. In fact.
the moment they were out of doors i

again. leu sat down iu a corner and
liegan to howl over it. -- o that he had to
stay in the corner till dinner-tim- e.

Wherc'll we go now, Johun ?"'
Judge Curtin-- . is the biggest house

on the block. bos. ami he hasn't any
children.'

That's the place. They'll have ice-

cream there, see if they don't."'
Kut the moment the bell of Judge

( 'urtiu-- - door was pulled, the door swung
.i..ift and there stood his bi

- . ......
x. alter, in a swailow-iaiic- u coat ami
white era at. looking down in wonder
on his diminutive guests. It was in
vain for Johnny Cook to look big and
hold his head up as he handed out the
cards, and Tom and Tracy edged a little
behind him.

Vot is dis? You pox's want some-tings- ?"

Xew Year's calls," explained John--)
ny. Are the ladies at home?
""So? Very goot. Valk right in. I

dake in dose card. too. De madame
xill be proud to see you. Valk in."

"Johnny knows," muttered Tom to
Tracy. " They'll have cream here."

' May be some candy, too."
But the big waiter was bowing them

into the parlor now, where Mrs. Curtin
and her grown-u- p daughters were en-

tertaining quite an array of their gentle-
men friends, and Johnny xvhispered
back:

"Hush, boys! There's a table, and
it's full."

Avery large and statelvladvivasMrs.
Curtin, and it seemed to the three new-
comers that everybody in that room
was at least a size or "two larger th3i

common; hut Johnny Cock led them on
bravely, and all the ladies bowed von?
tow when they said: " Wish vou a hap-- I
pyewWar."

" I am acquainted with Mr. Cook,"
Said Airs, I Urtltl. as She belli mil.... ....her
1......1. 1 ..i

.
. ... . . w .. i

ii.wm iu mm; - nui vviueii ot vou is Air. !

Alarmaduke I'lumliF
That's my papa, ma'am, and I'm

I raCV." I

"Oli, you are making his calls for j

htm?"
"No, ma'am, he's out, too, but I use

some of his cards."
"Exactly. I sec. And this is Miss

Arabella Fitch ?"
" rieae, ma'am, if give me

back Itcllc's card I'll give you one of
mother's," said Tom, a. ifttlo doubt-
fully.

"Oh, this is just as good. Hut I mut
introduce you to the company while
l'ierre is getting you some refreshments.
I'lenty of cream, l'ierre, and some con-
fectionery."

"That's it," whi-pere- d Tom to Tracy,
and the latter answered: "Ilu-h- , Tom!
Johnny knows."

It w:is remarkable how very polite
were all those tall ladies and gentlemen.
One great, thin, yellow-whiskere- d

man, in particular, kept them so long
with his uetions that Tom at Iat felt
compelled to remark: "Don't talk to
him anv more. Johnnv; the 'll

be all melted."
"So it will," said Mrs. Curtin. " Do

let them off, Mr. Grant. Were ou
never a boy? I mean, a very young
gentleman?"

"Never," said Mr. Grant. " I was
always old enough to want to eat my
cream before it melted. Come, boys,
I'll see you through. I like to associate
with fellows of mv own age. Come
on."

He was very grave and dignified about
it, hut between him and L'ierre and Mrs.
Curtin, Johnny Cook was compelled to
sav to his friends:

'We must stoji eating, boys, or we !

can't be oolite in the next hou-- t
But he made no objection to Mr.

Grant putting confectionery in their
pockets, ami then the whole company
I lowed, as l'ierre showed them the way
to the front door. They wondered what
he meant, as he smiled iu their faces
and said:

" Itonjofir, incs en funis i"
" What's a bunjer?" asked Tom.
"Johnny knows." began Tracy; but

their leader was thinking of .something
el-- e just then.

" Can vou eat any more, hovs? I can,
if we walk a little.''

They said they thought they could.
"Then we'll go to Dr. Micklin's. He

tended our baby when it had the
measles."

"Do doctors have anv New Year's
Day?'

" Don't you s'pose. Johnny knows,
Tom?'' said Tracy l'lumh. "Of cour.se
they do."

The doctor lived in a big brick house
on a corner, nearly two blocks beyond
Judge Curlin's; but the boys were only
half sure they were hungry when they
rang the bell.

The door was opened by a gentleman
with a coflcc-colorc- d face and curly hair,
and who could not have been more than
twice as old as Tom.

" Is dey anvbodv took sick at your
"house?"

"Sick? No," said Johnny. "It's
New Year's calls. Take our cards to
Mrs. Micklin."

" She knows my mother." Tom had
said to Johnny, "and I'll semi iu her
card in-le- ad of Belle's."

Mrs. Micklin was a little, black-eye- d

woman, with a nose thai was almost too
sharply pointed, and when the collee-colore- d

outh handed her those three
cards, her lirst remark was:

"Julius! Julius C:e-a- r! How often
have I forbidden you to laugh in that
way when you come into mv presence?
Mrs. Fitch? On New Year's bay? Why,
what can have happened! And Mr.
Marmadukc l'lumh with her? It must
be something serious. And Johnny
Cook? How I wish the doctor were
here. Show them right in, Julius, mid
slop that giggling."

She had bounced from her chair and
was smoothinir the folds of her silkdre.ss.
nervously, as Julius Casar chuckled his
way back to the front door, and just at
that moment a whole sleigh-loa- d of oth-

er callers came hurrying up the steps.
"Wish you happy New Year!"
" Happy New Ycai'!" " Happy New

Year!"
"Ilappv New Year, Johnny," said

'Mrs. Micklin. "But. Tracy, "whe v"s
J.yoiir father? Tom. why does not your
mother come in? I told Julius .''

"Why, Mrs. Micklin," said Tom,
" it's only the cards. We passed "em at
Mrs. Jones' and at Judge Curtin s.
Only T sent Bcllo there in-to- ad of
mother's."

"Why, you mischievous boys! And
here vou've frightened me so! I thought
soinetlung dreadful had happened "

But at that moment the other visitors
came iiourinr in. and Mrs. Micklin had
to s;iy happy New Year" to them, and
shake hands and smile and talk, and the
three loys were almost pushed out of
the wav. while Julius Oa-sa- r stood at the
parlor door, anil seemed to be trying to
laugh without making any noise.

"Julius," whispered Tom, as he edged
near him. " whore's the ?"

But Tomswhispor was loud enough
to be heard by everybody in the room,
for it seemed to slip into a quiet little
place in the conversation, and so did
I..i:.,-- - ......1.-- . ..11..1. .."t.( unn.i '.. --"...,.' , .' -- ." , ",... r , "...

Airs. ALickiin iiiusneu. ami one oi ner,., m.sts slJ(1(h.niv remarked:" ..,,, .,....";, m:..m;,.-r..i..i;.,i.f.,-
.l

to SOt.th.lt u11 ,mv jir-ne-
tI tIl0 r;.form

mowmt,utm y ou won't ask vour friends
to stuff themselves.", .... -- . ii.: :.. -.- ...i- ...i1 I I lllklltl I Ml'l Illlio III ll'lll - .11111

the others said something; but Tom
Fitch. . put his lips to .Johnnv"scarand

.,rot,v iomnv: "Let sgo. There'?
n(lth;-i-

r h;lh ,u;u?0 lmt nPcine."
"Bow to Mrs. Micklin before vou.. ...! I. :.. .1. !.go. said .lnluiTivr nut evervnou m tie ;

,....'xiarlor. excepting the doctor s wile, was
;laughing about something or other when i

',7 r.Tubus C ir.sar opened the front door tor i., ,, i ... i

.. xvhere'n ". ,r,r ,- -" liv.'" .i.l
T J 1 ' iTin f llill T'llllnl 1 lltf Clllak- - I

' "-i.
. ,"l hlT """ --IV 0thy V-r' 5 gd

as Mrs. Uirtm s. remarked om.
; ( an t go twice to the same house.

said l racy " ( an we. Johnny?
-- No. I s pose not. But we ve plenty

of cjinls. T.et s try that white house
over vonder."'

" VVho lives there?"
"I don't know. But we can find out

when we get in.'
It was a X'crx nice house, and there

.. llir.i.i vnnniT l.i.imc in ir..........nm nttii.. nt."' ..".... ...w.v-- -.

J Item wa-- at that very moment standing
In one of the front windows, all hidden
among the heaw curtains, and another

. . . .- - Tl T 1. - 1 ?!was saying: " ii s just too oau. gins.
Here it is two o clock,
had live callers, and one ofthemxvasthii1
minister.' ,

"And nobody has eaten anything."' ;

"Hush, girls; what can those three
boys be coming here for? 1 veseen one
of them before. 1 hey re making calls!" ,

"lell John to show them right in." i.........And John did, although. Tom Fitch'inlTOll thlf Ihn nnl-- - m...--, . .- '- 1. 1

of them.
"Happy New Year.'" - Happy "ew

Year!"
Three on each side, and then the girls

talked right on. 5o fast their eallersThad
no chance to correct the names.

"Johnnv, vo'l have ome cake?''
"Marmadc-Imui- t g-v- e you some

ice-creai- -"

jfj'J' Arabella, some chicken- -
cl''":" -- My name's Tom."

Your card
bella."

savs yonr name's Ara- -

". Here's m other card."
"No, mv dear, vou" re nit a nnrrled

lad v. And vou inu-- t have a cup of
cofl'.-e.- "

Vcrv hospitable, indeed were the
tlini. nml l,v ft timevmimr .. ... i.- ..-- . .

. .-. . .
tlicv had helped their mmiii:' callers to
several times as much as anv three bovs
could eat, Jenny was able to remark:

Vow. tin- - t;ilile lie'rlim to look S

if somcboilv'd been hen-.'- 7

"Hut I "think we'd better irn- now."
said Johnnv Cook. 1 can t eat an
more."

" Oh, very well, my dear; and Ara-
bella, too, and Marmadukc,"

"That's mv father".3 name, and mine's
Tracy J'ltimb'"

" j u-- a a good, Tracy. Won't you eat
some more cream?"

" No, ma'am. Johnny says we'd
better go."

The girls were in high glee over their
voting gentlemen callers; but when the
latter reached the sidewalk, Johnny
Cook remarked: ! gues,we won't make
any more calls. I'm going home."

"So am I." said Tom. "Hut I've four
more cards."

"I've more u that," aid Tracy: "but
I don't want to go am where else. I

couldn't be polite."
Not one of them could have been po-

lite enough to eat another mouthful, and
that or something else made them a
ery sober-lookin- g lot of New Year's

Da caller-- , :ia they walked on dow u the
street.

Tom and Tracy were not heard from
again t:iatda: but Johnny Coo!; won-
dered, when Uncle Fred came home
that night, why he was compelled to
ghe so careful an account ot e cry-thin- g.

"You were cry polite, ei cry where?"
" Yes, Unch; Fred: and at" the last

place Tom Fitch forgot to bow when he
came out. ami I made himgo'waj hack
into the parlor and do it."

" That was right. If there was anv
other place where he forgot it. he ought
to go back . there next New Year's Day
and bow."

But Johnny only said: "I don't think
I want to eat any supper, t. Un-
cle Fred." l. XirJiolitj;.

Concerning the Care of Children,

I was a visitor at a hou-- e a short time
ago where one of the members of the
family, a little girl of four or Ihe years,
was the object of much solicitude by her
parents. Hie was a bright ami pretty
chihl, but had Miffercd from attacks of
" lit.s" or "spasms." The immediate
guardians of the child .seemed to be in-

telligent, sensible people, and I was
ama.cd, while at dinner, to .see the Hi tic
girl served the same a an adult, with
rich and heart food, including ccn
chow-cho- apple pie and collee! It
was no wonder the poor little creature
had "lit-,"- " or whatever the nervous
malady may hae hivii that was so
designated. The ignor.:nce di-pl- :n cd in
the diet of the child was too utterly
abomiu.iMe to be excused, and I was
scarce! able to hold im tongue from
crving out agains-"t- . But I ca-e- d mv
conscience iu answering the question
how I managed to give my little liny his
look of superb health b cinpha-i.iiigt- he

fact that he had necr mi much as (ilrU
collee, or apple pie, or chow-cho- or
various other things commonly allowed
to children.

The other day an acquaintance com-ilaiii"- d

to me of the dainty appetite of
her children, of their leanne-.- s, their pro-pen-i- ty

to be " (pievcr on the stretch."'
their total disinclination to take suili-cie- nt

sleep and rest. The children were
often guests at my hou-- e. ami I knew
that tin- - nio-- t delicate one of them all had
never been trained to drink pure milk.
The stuff she dail drank was a mixture
of warm water, milk and sugar. All the
children ale candy, cakes, line crackers,
and were put to bed nun'li later at night
than they ?huuhl have been. To my
mind there was nothing Mirpri-in- g in the
fact that a good appetite was a stranger
to her little ones, or that they were lean
and unduly active.

Another mother declares that her
children alwas have "colds" from Oc-

tober until June. She dresses them
daintily, in apparel both line and costly,
iu sealskin coats, muffs, tippets and
things of sin-i- t ilk. Their trucks are
worn very shorl, tlu-i- r drawers are of
finest cambric, and their only " under
llannel" cou-i-- ts of a line and dainty
knitted shut, so that while the upper
portion of the body is well-protect- and
over protected in a -- ealskin garment,
the lower part is very shabbily clothed
so far as warmth goes. The cold scur-
ries up the poorly clad legs, which the
short petticoats handsomely embroid-
ered fail to protect. With "the clothing
of the body o unevenly distributed, is
it any wonder that the children always
hae colds? A good woolen undergar-
ment, cut to lit the body. arms, legs and
all, and worn next to the skin, would do
more for the welfare of her children than
all the sealskin coats, feathered hats and
ornamented toggery iu the universe.
Tkcre is .soinetlung atrocious in sacrific-
ing a child's health to littery, or iu being
so ignorant and careless as not to know
that it is being so .sacrificed.

Every nine men out of ten that have
achieved distinction in this country were
in childhood inured to plain food and
clad in cheap, often mean, apparel. No-

body looks for great men or great wom-
en Ironi the homes of wealth where lux-

ury abounds. A certain amount of hard-
ship seems indispensable to the develop-
ment of character.

What is it to us. who are grown to
womanhood or manhood, that we wore
broadcloth, or "liiisey." or silk, em-
broidered or patched garments iu our
childhood, calico or India mull, whether
we had ribbons, or laces, or .sashes, or
rutHes, or finery of any sort? It is of
not the smallest real consequence. What
is of real con-equcn- however, is that !

we had plain, nutritious food, so that
our bones and our teeth were properly
supplied with building material, that
we were iicalthtullv c ad. that we were
taught to breathe well, to chew our food ,

well, to sit and walk erect, to be truth- -.' i

ltd, honest, clean, industrious, earnest,
to read onh jto'l books, to take exccl- -

teeth. and-tosp- eak good
i.llli--ll- -

It parents could only di.-c-ei n betirc-i- i

important and unimportant things, and
lioltl to the former and discard the lat- -
tor, how inime:iurablv the welfare of
h,. riw wouW bo a,Iv.incClL n,lt th

wate and worry themselves over tritles
hlllv th, ;nailwrm who wiH sit..'. - . "co' nights and prick their imgrs sore

' over some foolish bit of tinerv andper--
haps weep and sigh and be vcrv unhap-- ,
py because their little Inns or girls can't
have hats and frocks like certain other
children. Oh me. how foolish! Or
have moitev for a --start in life." How
much inone had Garfield or Lincoln,
or Ellison, or Howe, the inventor of the
sewiuir machine, or SteMhencon nr F"'- -

:
t.OM or C --nopier

.
Columbus, or A- -

"r VanderbUt, "J
ffo9" The best wealth to make a "start
in H"fe" for iu:m or woman, is a gocnl.

bh gi principles, good
t,0 f..r imlustrious habits. Per- -

iicccner ciowe. or dotm ""--- -' "
t.'eneral Grant. St. Paul, or Michael An- -

oeln i.;,.i, tn make a "start m

.
' -- o ; m.n;.,c..... enere-- v is talent, ami

S.I-- 1 UltlUVk "".'-
industn-- and'ecouomv united with tend- -

mean competence.
Mary Wagcr-Fishc- r: i Rural Acta

Yorker.

K. C. Ketlzie h:is lately communi-
cated to the public the result of a num-

ber of careful experiments in reprd to
the comparative value of partly ripe,
just ripe and dead ripe wheat, based on
two varieties of hard wheat. Both
kinds showed the dead ripe wheat to be
least nutritious, the food properties hav-

ing' been supplanted in ripening by
carbo-hydratc- s.

HOME, FARM AXD (lAHDEX.

Pigs are able to consume far more
fod in proportion to their weight than
either sheep or oxen.

The roots of apple trees have lecn
found to extend twenty-si- x feet or more.

In removing grease spots by ben-

zine the stained outline which is left can
le prevented by the application of
gyp-u- m extending a little beyond the
moistened region. When dry shake the
powder ofl and no trace of the sjot will
remain.

Save the soot that falls from th
chimneys. A pint of oot to a pailful of
water will make a liquid manure of the
greatest value for flowers and plants of
all kinds.

A horse" hoof is of the same nature
as horn. If jmt de-ir- e to know the ef-

fects of apphing a hot shoe to a hor-e'- s

hoof place vour comb on a hot stove for
a minute or two. then let it cool and -- ee
how ea-i!- y it will break. A hot shoe
make, the hoof brittle instead of tough.

Minced Meat I'ic Chop about one
pound of cold meat veal is lt very
finely with a little fat bacon: tlavor with
a little cayenne, jsdt and mace, the
grated rind of a -- mall lemon, and a
small quantity of the juice; add th"
yelks of three eggs and the white of
one. Border a pie-di-- h with pa-t- e, put
in the mince, cover with pa-t- e. and
bake in a moderate oven.

A smoke-hous- e -- hould be well ven-
tilated, and the hams be hung at least
eight or ten feet above the fire, and the
.smoke given out iu moderate quantities,
and come from corn-cob- s or hickory
wood. It is important that the ham- - be
kept cool and dry through the whole
operation. Proper entiIation of the
smoke-hous- e .secures this. If they be-

come moist by improper ventilation, or
are placed so near the lire as to be
heated, their flavor is greatly injured.

- How to Make Shirts Glossy. To
secure a glo-- j when ironing '! irts, take
of raw starch, one ounce; gum arabic,
one drachm: white of r or blood al-

bumen, half an ounce; soluble glass,
quarter of an ounce; water. Make the
starch into line cream, diolie the
gum in a little hot water, cool and mix
it with the albumen, and beat up the
mixture with the starch liquid: then add
the water-ghis.- s (solution) ami shake to-

gether. Moisten th! starchiil linen
with a cloth dipped in this liquid, and
use a polishing iron to develop the

Coffee Cu-lan- l. -- Make a good
strong extract of coffee by dripping it
as slowly a-.- po ilile through a percola-
tor; for ten pe-ipl- you will want two
cupful-- ; take eight of the -- aine mca-iirc-- of

milk, ami It-a- t into the milk theelk-o- f
six egg-- ; ai Id three ounces of pow-

dered mix into this the two cup.
fulsof coffee; differ-i- n strength,
taste :o see thut it is -- trong enough:
pour the mixture into cup-- , and put tin-cup- s

inn not loo deep pan. with boiling
water; the leel of the water ought iml
to stand higher than half the cup; do not
boil the water too hard; about fifteen
minutes of boiling is necessary.

The common acceptance ir. that
freezing of wheat hind' late in the fall
is very damaging, hut an old wheat
grower gives it as his opinion that the
light fall freezes are a decided benefit.
The result of the fall rains is to form a
cru-- t upon the surface nf the wheat
fields, which is again-- t the perfect
growth of the plant. These slight freez-
ings, not enough to heave the land and
injure the roots, loosens up ;h, soil and
makes it mellow, -- o that in the warm
das that intencne between the frosts
the wheat roots get a better chance to
"feed." and so it results after all in a
benefit equal to a slight coating of fine
manure.

A farmer tells ns. says an exchange.,
that he h:is tested the value of his corn
put into hogs with the following result:
He commenced wilh a lot of hogs
weighing 17." pounds each on the 'Jo;h
of September. He fed them two weeks,
and when weighed he found that at the
price of pork then ruling. .'!.."0 per hun-
dred, hi.s corn so fed had brought him
sixty cents per bushel. The two weeks
were mild weather. He again weighed
and fed them two of the coldest weeks
in November and found that the cvrn
fed. at the same price for pork, had
brought him only fifty cents per
bushel. lie says this teaches him that
hogs ought to lie fatted early in the
warm weather to get the greatest value
for the corn fed.

" Noodle," if properly made, is a
grew addition to soup; ami is preferred
by many people to the best "ABC
macaroni." For a family of four, two
eggs will be suflicicut; beat them until
1 hey are very light: stir in flour as long
as it is possible to work it in; salt it well;
roll it out on a kneading board until it
is almost as thin as paiicr and is per-
fectly smooth: put a clean paper on a
chair or table near the stove and lay the
noodle on it to dry. It should be "pre-
pared early enough in the morning for it
to dry for an hour :d least. Alout
twenty minutes before the soup is taken
from the stove take the noodle and fold
it over and over until you have a -- trip
three or four inches wide; then with a
sharp knife rut it in narrow strips; put
these iu the soup and let them cook from
ten to fifteen minutes. Beef soup, with
noodle, and a pinch of curry powder, u
a dish to be "somewhat considered."

Cheap Snuike-House- s.

A good smoke-hoit-- e is a necessity on
every farm, large or small, where any
meat is cured at all. There exists no
reason why every farmer who slaughters
swine should not have the delicious
sugar-cure- d hams as well as the more
cruinary fare of pickled ork.

A good smoke-hous- e does not ncces- -
arily imply an expensive one. All that

is imperative for a .smoke-hous- e is a
room of sufficient size which can be
filled with smoke and shut up tight,
with conveniences to hang up the meat.

A sweet, clean cask h:i efficiently
sen ed as a smoke-hous- e where only a
few hams were to be smoked. Iu most
of the smoke-house- s on farms the fire is
made on a stone slab in the middle f

the floor. In others a pit is dug about
one foot deep in the ground and the ''- -
placed in that.

In some of the improved smoke-

houses the fire is made in a pit outside
of the house and the smoke communi-
cated to the house bv means of pipes.
Slat shelves are provided m other houses
upon which the piece- - of meat are laid
(skins down) during th, "moking pro-
cess, instead of '"S hun I. accord-

ing tolhc ol.' --

plan common in sections of Mary-laii- d

"d Pennsylvania is building the
jrtoKc-hou-sc upon a brick wall and over

a brick arch, through which a number
of holes or spaces are left in the brick-
work for the smoke to pass through. Be-

neath the arch is the ash-pi- t, and a door
opens into this. The door to the meat-roo- m

by this arrangement is reached
xvith the assistance of a ladder.

Meat, iu whatever sort of smoke-hous- e

it is prepared, should be continually sur-
rounded by smoke produced from ma-

terial that 'imparts a pleasant flavor, as
good hickory wood or corn cobs. While
the smoke ought to be continuous, the
smokingprocess must not be hastened
to such a degree as to raise the tempera-
ture sufficiently to make tlif fat ooze out
of the meat, or to prevenflPSiie creosote
in the smoke from thoroughly permeat-
ing its entire substance. In a word, the
tire from which the smoke arises should
neither be permitted to die out nor blaze
up in flames: Old smoke-hous- es should
be thoroughly cleaned out previous to
use, and Ihe conveniences from which
the meats are suspended examined to in-

sure their being strong enough for thvir
work. A. Y. World.

Keliinous Heading.

' ox .v;ir veaits evz.
rem.. l- -t u jwu O .i! of aln

AnilninMHii'li" ! ln? oir.
lti-n't- ti' thj If. diw

TwlU die aifl iwirr
Il h Nmti Jut a t--up "f nrmth.

A (itiani. omil..' ehlfe-- of TltH,
Vet Ions ii' uirh f'T Hid ik-J-

And InrsK P"l mintfrt uf crtta.
Aw! km;ri-ii"Mt- to OrJ ! ;ral'--Ki- r

ictor.es t- - ill'- - -- w.rd m.V.n-ii- :

WrfHtti d wilh no : tn4.
And mrl-Urv- d In llenvni nKme.

Of th""- - I would coiiimuni with ttf
ul. th'- - while ihc old Veiirdw ;

Hkxc N-c- cntied with vk-ir- "

In this :r'r -- torv tor the skies?

I.f -- i.ji th" rtinnimr --iniics that jitay
Th. Hip:x of ottrifatil) nttfc:

Karth - Hin ami !- - jit wj
Thi- - hour u Joiner tit-1- :.

Vi hare iun,r to obtain
Whit citrthl.t tmUf- - we might H:Hut -- ueh in our rvrn-- an' lu
IleuM'ii take- - the hiil uhiu: of thc-- s.

The th id we orrh iyninl the -- ho,
Thi" h.-i-u- in the - we nw!;

Tin- - ion- - from e.hnmsl it! won,
IvisiiMtd theory und n,i!

AH tle-s- e are n'nu-h-t In ., ceHUit
Wi- - e... t. hi olo-- K r' lew.

Vhiii are the -- tniim- lro nnlhie (iMlUt
'I hat Ilirtv in talite. old :iud ih--

What hare we di tie thnt will endure
When thn ati'l crown- - netnt4e jicorc;

W nut snuui- -l of enrth o rich aifl jMiro
Tiini- - :nr It. or icinine?

Not r a twine, that men himld -- i""v
With ihIw tiiijilmi.. hHie we wrousht well:

Th.it n- - fuuhittoti isun - wnk --

ll.iw Hi'sik. hw miiii, h-- t HisUiry trill

If f is - i, if Cod i- - more.
W'jihlii. i.r aim to i:l 'rlt ;

It -- ill- that we hi.l!j xnirt-- tnmi lleaxeu we now deny:

If kindrii- - In our lm-'ir- ii hkl'
The faults of others with it-- vail:

II low to liml hik! man abules
OI tori-e- , when wit and wi-d- fall:

If -- nun 'thins of ttie llrarellHbovo
Wo alitii! for nil f iiirth we're mlsvjd,

AihI ki tt the Muster' law ! loe.
We hnc iH't hvcil in Miii, I wist.

IomI kii"s how ninny, or how finr.
I If -- ilrh It- - these we're Won;

Woonl know ihutiio--
To nice He jnne u- - through His Son.

I.i t ii- - ii"t -- tjtit mir isiiifjueit-- . then,
I.-- th'-- y In- - fi'irer than we dii-iit- :

Hut t-i- o'urxeiM'. soul, aiiln
To ho the ictm- -i we may M--

So Ii-- t the your ill sJIenco die,
Wl.de we with hunilde ht- - imjtlore

Our lollies wuh it- - may 11 .
And jfns- - Hhotiud to ti- - the morv.

-I- IJMint I'. IHfiurJs.

StllldiM SchiMiI I.e--(i- s.

tociiTii gcviiTiau
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Keligieu in the Tar West.

In the Tabernacle Baptist Church, yes-teri- ln

morning. Kcv. Dwight .pcti-i'e- r
spoke ol the dearth of religious

iu the far West, particularly in
1'lah Territory . lie had returned troui
that count r in order to picture to the
Kapti-t- - of the Ka-- t the condition of the
border land a seen from the standpoint
of a clergyman and a Bapti-- t. Mr.
Spencer is a tall, straight, finch -- formed
man of simple manner-- , who u-- es plain
language, speaks as distinctly :l-- an ac-

tor, and exhibits an imprc.-si-c c.inicsi-nc.-- s

and sincerity.
" In the Wood I!ier country," said

he, "there is not one day not
one Siynlav-sehoo- l. not one church, and
not one inini-te- r. I preached in the ul-
lage of Haley in a tent. The town is six
month- - old. The people sat on the beds
to hear me. There was a faro bank in
operation next door. The rattling of
dice and the shullling of cards were
plainh heard. The songs ,.f the ballad
singers and the music of the baud-wi-- nt

on as 1 preached. Iu the afternoon I

preached iu the next town, and close at
hand two faro banks were open, while
two or three other- - were doing hu-iiic- -s

a little further oil.
"You would be stirpri-e- d at the ele-

gance of the.--e gambling saloons," said
the minister: "they are fitted in black
walnut, are wanned and well lighted,
ami are in all most comfort-
able ami attractive places to the 'oung
men of tho-- e mining regions at pre.-en-t.

Tho imariably contain a liipior bar.
Yen. often a young man bring- - of
earning-int- o town of a Saturday even-
ing and loses it all before Sunday morn-
ing in these haunts of vice. The devil
holds wa so thorough! in the country
I speak of that there i- - no wor-- e state of
affairs iu the heart of Central Africa. It
seems to me, sometimes, that the effect
of the education and eiviliatioti these
men have received in the Ka--t enables
them to practice a refinement of vice
such a, is unknown in Africa.

" Between gdcn. in the northern part
of Utah, and lJeno.'' the minister con-
tinued, "there are sixty even railroad
stations, and among them all there i- - not
a mini-te- r. a mi ionarv or a church or
ganization. All that is there, allied to j

these, are two feeble Sunday-school- s, j

Altogether, in the country I refer to a
tract eleven times larger than New Kn-glan- d

and -- even ami a half times ;i large ;

as the Middle Statesthere is but one
minister to every 2.."oO inhabitant.-- , and
but one to every l,".) -- ipiare mile-- . If
vou want to get a correct idea of this re- -
ligiotis desolation, imagine --.'J people
scattered over the surface of Connect!- - ;

cut. and then put one clergyman over
them to minister to their spintual w :"(.
!!.: . :. .1 :... .. I l r - T..l in- - i- - uie picture pic-em- eu jh - -

i

ritories and one State. Xev j

I asked a lxok vender on one of the t

two train- - of eiit coaches that daily i

traver-- e one i-tion of this country what
book he --old mo-- t. He said that the
greatest demand by far wa- - for Inger--oll'- s

lectures. I asked him who were
his best customers, and he replied that
the cowboys were. These cow bov are'
the cattle herders the most depravi-- d

and wicked people that can N-- conceived ;

of. Thev title into a town, get drunk,
and then ride up and down the village,
shooting down men. women and chtl- -'

dren indiscriminately, after which they
ride away to le seen or heart! of no
more. It is a disgrace, a -- hame upon
the Christianity of America that there is j

no circulation of moral and elevating
literature to combat Inger-oll'- s infidel- - j

itv. The bsi "khiics on tho--e cars
are thetrashist novels. I would send,
out works attractively printed, so that
they would be kept by these benighted !

eople: tracts with passages from our ',

best sennons. or I would not care if they j

contained the writings of Josh Billings
or of Bob Burdette. of Burlington. Iowa. I

The stories 0f John B. Gough would lc
good. Such as these I would have

(

scattered by the thousand, aye, by the i

million, throughout that land. More- - j

over, we Baptists ought to put one mis-- '

sionary a day in the field during the nex '
two years. Even then wc would r ,

liave enough. Let us pray for the -
as well as" the money; for the bi of .

purpo--' and of heart to leac .ne--e !

pleasant fca-ter- n homes and b"e m tne
Western wilderness." A". T. Sun.

Rationalism in Germany-- .

Joseph Cook, in - letter from
r.iiWiOi.Ki in the Indszmdt ni.

s;w?aks oV the ilccline : .......rationalism...iin !

uermaar: ' Ai a s-x-i ti mbiical cnti-cia-

the Tabingen sdnxil ha; peri5hetL
Thc mythical thoory of the origin of
Christianity ii espkxiec. iiXnuS Is no

longer heard here in dicnwn- - n.thin
udels. Hn dav and even that !
--! r.kel .in 1 he gore- - v Hie
ni'- -: dangertHH tcndn ;. of t'ic nr- -

form d ratiouali-- m fnisit-- . it if w--
,

the philiaxiphy of '!ii;..n hihI t:e
of tnxtennli-t- H' phv -- ,

KnH Hem kel. however. ka ni im-irtai- it

foiloHmg in (ienu.".tiy. 'l"he
L5sU though Mt th- - iwiisK-st- , uduri!i-t-her- e,

jis in Soxinwl awl l'ag'nnd. are
uanp4jt:i' ttitd thorough thci-L-.- ."

" It i trtK' a- - it ki. -n for .he
!- -t fifid'ttor tve:itv year-- , inte-rmnn-

tiwt tin ratMmalistK- - mff--or- s

uttmct far fener student than the
evangelical According U the lnivcr-sitat- s

Kslettdnr fr 1 k sj rational-i-4- k

HeideUnTg ha mlv twetiv-fu- r

tkpiilogieal -- tinUat-s. win:.. rv.nngrlK-a- l

Berlin hx-- 2.U. angr itcil IUlle &.
aad hwr-evang-lie- al lMtizig 1.17 At
one tiuv. l'iv in

had seven jni r. -.-11
mtioniili-U-. ml m!y svvrn Uiei4g-a- l

rfndents. Prof. Chri-tlH- -b :ur
that tl uHtu'-- r of tbc4j:icjil stiHK-n!-i- n

(iennanv is now deeidisllv on lb- -

idihough it dmunl-his- :! f,r a
while under the ojMrition of tb utri-mr- s

Talk Ijiws. mw Imnpilv pier-sji,- -,

in large part by tl- - lietter srr.wigejeit.
of hi such rs. Knlk aH4ate.! a
teiM'hcrs in tin gviuna-i- a vcrv limnv
twrighgiig rHti'.nnb-t- -. who win
nrcttstimetl t sneer at anv d" thnt
pupil- - w In propu-t-- U i iswfv divmitv.
and th'i- - did thi-i- r utinnst to dtmmisb
tlw- - jiuuiIkt of tln-ologi- sttsdent-- in
the univep.ities." And vet there nr
llitwe in iHtr own ciMintry Atixims t"
j--

k up ami wear tin old f.hes J

raliiHiah-i- n which have been ra.4 n-i- df

in Cienuaiiy r are alnHit to be thrown
niy. - Iniermr.

A Personal Creator.

t'ertain cla-M- ". of -- cietiti-ts hive to de-

scant upon the age of the world. MII.
ftUH'V that bv removing the imtumI 1

creation millions ,f year-- back intc
eternity they weaken tmr tuith in a jwr-(Mitt-

reator. and in Hi- - siifH-rvisin,-
:

cjin. But thev great h liii-t.tk- e. Ni,
matter how tuanv iiiyriaN if age-- mav
have elaps.il. or through how manv eon
vtt"ioiis the world tuav have ji d. Wh

truth -- till .stainN. "In the beginning
I'od cn-ati- I the heavens and the earth.
More than this. He uphold'-t- "all
things by the word of His jmwer "
There must be a jHiwer present iu tlw
moveiiH.iit of all mru'hinerv there must
In a living fops;, guiding '"he movement
of the universe. The act of cn-atio-

thiHtgh sublime and glorious, is huh
moiv glorious than that f preserving
and perpetuating. If friu untold
nivriads of veal-- - thi- - ttnivi-r-- e h.f
ext-tei- l. (fd's pI:u- - are ohii-- r -- till, and
the -- tabilitv f nature's laws butdeiixHi
strate that !ihI is the same ve-terd- nv

that llei-to-da- v. and that H- - wi!II
the --ante forever. What jMiwer is tht-r- f

in that word that upholdeth all things?
'mild a jeweler produce i watch capa-

ble of keeping time for a hundix-- d vear-witho- ut

erring a second, of what price-
less value would it be. and liw greatly
we should admire the skill of the artist
What shall we sav. then, of Him vvh

hIds the machinery of unnumbered
v.nrlds for untold ages in perfect har-
mony? Nor has one item ever been lo-- t.

.science shows us that forms perpetually
change, but b-tnuce- uidurc. Noth-
ing pert-hc- -. Iu thi- - -- eii-e it istrtH that
--not a jot or tittle of Hi-Wo- rd ever
fail." fiish"ii .S'o;. --i,n.

Legal Fiction.
It i- - easy to win for the wisdom nl

hi'mIiih times a supcrlieiat triumph b
airing in lht light of d.iv, naked and
apart from the vani-he- d circitnistance-whie- h

give birth to them, the extraor-
dinary tictions which on-- e pnsse cur-
rent in our court-- -. The ipiantiiy ot
plaint noii-e:is- e in habitu.il u-- e was. no
loubl. ama.ing. A man who had b

deb ml an action might be told that he
was in jail, or he might ! iinujM.Hed to
substitute hitu.sclf tor a non-existe-

Kit-har- d Hoc. Anv one who wished t
-- 11 an entailed te might have to lie-gi- n

b .saving that it belonged n n-'-body

eNe. A plaintiff who did not
make at random a large nunilH-- r ol
assertion- - in hi-b- ill was put at a serioti.-disadvantag- e.

A defendant gave small
bail for hi appearance: and itwa- - al

to put into pleadings mere random as.-e- r-

tiotis. none of which might be true. To
recover a hor-- e or a cow, or to get an

-- talc of which some one was in po
ses.-iot- i. it might be n nry to stnte '

the most egregious falsehood. In or-

der that one might sue ujhui a contract
actnaiiv made at sea. it might !e e en-ti.- d

t say thai it was made at the Koval
Kxehange. It in- - obl to be told tiutt
"the wife i- - the daughter of the hu-bau- d,"

or. "that the mother and son
are not of kin.' When thi- - last adage
w:ts propounded to I'nele Toby he
could scarcely be prevented whi-tliti- i:

I.illioiirlero; and the .statement conic,
a- - a shock to the strongest nerves. But
the fact is that when the his-

tory of the-- e maxims is care-
fully scanned, it is seen that those
who devised them were neither dupe-no- r

knave-- . It is a mi-ta- ke to sup
that they were mere instrument, of
plunder and extortion, or contrivtinei
for multiphing themytorie. of law. .

little iiive-iigati- show- - that they wr i

gciierallv modes of silenth alterinr"a"v
"

'

at a time when aliovc-txur- d form,f ,

novations of anv kind would h,v'' '',n
stoutly ed." When acts f I'nrlia-inet- it

were rareor unknovv' nhen law ;

was regarded bv utieritiet' tniml.--. a- - ol ,

'm -- acred origin, an to 'vj " 't is
written' was to say "it i immutable,"
the-e lietions were "p'hIc- - of aeipiiring .

jurisdiction and d'ni: ce without
offering violence deeply-nte- d feel-- 1

ings. They wo'" the equity of the rude
age-- . But'itc-- mere ignorance of his-

tory to foiV't that lietions were on-- e

--ervieenb-'. They an- - the iikmIcs bv
which tie .Jewish doctors of the law, the
interpreters of the Koran, the Pncfor- - at
I'onv. the (Queen's Jutieis at

MMight to strict legal
severity, and harmonize the lett-- r of th"
law with the exigencies of --oci'-t. Th "

rude device? wr- - the amending act- - of
early time.-- . They ought u ! viewi-- !

iu the light in whk h a primitive wagon
or plow 'I hey arc vtnera-!1- -

ton out of date, and their u.--" in the-- -'

dav - is wa ro te encouraged. c vn w f '3

tle-- v an' turnil again-- t a " timtn- -

against whom itisa-su- u 'i "

is fair. J.onilun Tuns.

niixln? of Corn.

It apicar3 fromcxp'-rimentstoatw- h --

some apjarnnce of mixing in two -- or-
corn takes place th tir-- t vcar. ti.1

complete crossin" i- - ajparnt nly the
six-ijm- l year in the crop grown frm
the-- 4 misil car. F.rery turm-- r i.-- fa-

miliar with the ears whTc
sorts of two cofors an; planted near each
other. Prof. IJcal rcjKrt5 an ctp-'ri-me-

where he tlanicl an early, cight-rowe- I.

Trllow lent, and through it a
single ru'vv of yellow tlint- - Before tlow --

cring. the ta els of the flint corn were
all iit o:T. making impregnation bv the
ij.nt on thi-- n;w a nece-.sit- v . iTjere
was no trace on the ear of the flint of
3nv crw ing vvith the dent the firt vear.
The next year, however, the Sin corn
-- howeI all gradation- - from th- - dent to
the Hint. He report.- - some varieties a.
lying less affected with crr-5i- ng than
othT-- . and name-- the rei or brown va-
rieties, as having the greatest fixity of
type, which accord? with our own as.

To prove the influence of
climate and locality in changinr com
without crir-sin-g. he ?ay: that the King
Iltilip corn went to Kan --as and in thrvri
3 ears vvs --cat back !! marked with
dent- - Country Gnttf&Mzn.

i
The man who woulda't be foord

out should atav at horse.

lad camnl Six. in Oliver Town
hip, Kalkaska County. Mich , had xs. j

cxcttirg encounter ith de-- r fc"
d-- y jxice He fired at the deer. Urge
buck, nd n in ton act of '" whn
when he note c! the discrcomin,: toward
him. Hi- - ntle wx a tnuislc , and
hi? patches were not cut ay fa.trr thar
he cd them, o thai r--.fr he c'd
reload the deer rw cke to hint He
made lively time arousd a krge :r
with the deer prc-.nn- g him i clvly
for comfort, and, .cring tHo trr at a
jhort ditance that .tiod juit ce u- -

gctlior. Jh trucK out xor lacm. uu-- w

he tarely reached when th IrncV wnat
ruhing bv. Here he cHkl dolje bv
tween thctre, while the bin-- k had to
go around on ( hv born
rlnallv the b vf'!sl bvt ,toip-- l t. udy
the situation. Ihr the la4l. kU 1 ram-
ming the bftll home, tlxrd the cap with
nervou tlnger, awl. tUing th pi-btwt-

the tree and close tko Joor's
head, polled the irieger, atl kertb.p
went the leatttr.

A lla'. l.nrV.
TTs Korrt4:in ,t' t Hrii in f-- .t

txte rrfcrrril n.n; r. Va tile t.i- - 'ini
fun ! pHiI li.Tr.r.t TV; l tkrtf
ron-MD- lto Vr 5aaiirt t Niif, Tlfi t
.- - Xlinbi't .trrrt. xtui k.--M lb lIr
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